The trails are gravel, woodchips, boards, mowed grass, and soil, and total about 4 miles. The Link Trail is maintained by the North Country Trail Association and takes you off the Art Park’s grounds.

You have the power to keep artworks in good form: please do not climb on artworks in the park. Thank you!

For more information about the landscape and the art, visit our website: www.sqhap.org
Admission
The suggested donation is $5 per person. Contributions of any size are sincerely appreciated. Whether you give a little or give a lot, we welcome you!

The cash box is located at the park’s entrance and you can contribute on our website:

www.sqhap.org/checkout

Welcome.
Stone Quarry Hill Art Park is a not-for-profit organization founded in 1991 for the public experience and exploration of art and landscape.

The Art Park’s grounds are open 365 days a year, dawn till dusk.

The Dorothy Riester House and Studio (Hilltop House) is the historic home of Art Park founder and artist Dorothy Riester and her husband Bob Riester. The Hilltop House is located on the grounds of the Art Park. Visitors are encouraged to look in the windows of the home. Guided tours of the home are available by reservation Fridays and Saturdays during the summer. Visit sqhap.org/hilltophouse for more information.

FAQ
We are a carry-in, carry-out facility. There are no trash receptacles on site. Leashed dogs are welcome; please pick up after them.

Our landscape is our collection, which includes the sculptures and installations embedded within it.

As you explore the grounds, notice art in the landscape the paths, plants, scents, textures, colors, patterns, and sky, you encounter.

A space for meandering thoughts and drawings

Restrooms
Located on the Hilltop, our accessible restrooms with composting toilets are open during the summer and fall seasons.

Parking
See map on reverse side.

Stone Quarry Hill Art Park
office@stonequarryhillartpark.org
315-655-3196
@stonequarryhillartpark

Hilltop House & Studio
sarah@sqhap.org
@hilltophouseandstudio

3883 Stone Quarry Road
PO Box 251
Cazenovia, NY 13035

www.sqhap.org